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Cents for St. Susan’s Fund Drive
Raises “Cents” to Feed Local People

2955 Strunk Rd., Jamestown, NY 14701
www.boylesmotor.com 716-664-1110

Dan & Connie
Evans

These generous sponsors, whose
logos surround this column, together
contributed a total of $15,000 to the
BPU’s 2020 “Cents for St. Susan’s”
campaign to feed local people at the
soup kitchen.
With that amount, the BPU & you, our
customers, have raised $230,490 for St.
Susan Center over 21 years of fund drives.
Due to COVID-19 restrictions, we were
unable to do our additional fund raising of
coin canisters placed around the
community, hot dog sales & tag days.
Should you be able to help our Cents
for St. Susan’s campaign, please write
a check to St. Susan Center & send it
to Cents for St. Susan’s c/o Jamestown
BPU, P.O. Box 700, Jamestown, NY
14701-0700 or directly to St. Susan
Center, P.O. Box 1276, Jamestown,
NY 14701.
Thank you!
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Judy & Steve
McAllaster

Wright, Wright & Hampton
Attorneys-at-Law
525 Fairmount Avenue,
Jamestown, NY
483-1122

Yard Waste Site
for BPU Solid Waste Customers
1001 Monroe Street, off 8th Street
Open:
9 a.m.—3 p.m. Saturdays through 11/14
4-7 p.m. Wednesdays through 9/30

Fall Flushing is Planned
For Early October

Your yard waste sticker is available at the
BPU Customer Service Office, 92 Steele Street;
call 661-1666 for an appointment while the BPU Lobby is closed.
The sticker must be affixed to the back driver’s side
window of your vehicle to enter the Site.
For questions, call 661-1651 or 661-1660.

Watch for Details on BPU Customer Service Office Re-Opening
Plans are under way to make our Customer
Service Office safe for customers and employees
before we reopen our lobby, hopefully in early
August. Notice of re-opening will be made through
local media, on our website at www.jamestownbpu.
com; on our FACEBOOK/Twitter pages; in customer
newsletters and with signage at our office building,
92 Steele Street, in the City.
Until the office re-opens, customers are reminded
that payments may be made by mail; online at www.jamestownbpu.com; by phone
at 661-1660, ext. 3; and in drop boxes located in the vestibule at the top of our “D”
driveway, on Tracy Plaza at City Hall and in the Jamestown Police Department
vestibule. Payments left in drop boxes should be made by check or money order
only and include name and account information.
Online payments may be made by signing up for AutoPay, Pay by Text and also
by receiving alerts through Paperless Billing. One-time payments may be made
online without registration.
When Customer Service reopens, customers will be required to wear masks,
stand six feet apart and form lines designed to keep customers distanced. We will
have both entrance and exit doors. Customer numbers in the office at one time will
be restricted. Customers may expect a line outside the office.
Customers who fall behind on utility bills due to COVID-19 may contact the
Salvation Army at 664-4108 for help from the Johnson/BPU Good Neighbor Fund.
Emergency HEAP assistance has been extended until August 31 specifically for this
situation. To see if you qualify, call the local HEAP office at 753-4385. You may find
that you are eligible now even if you weren’t in the past.
The BPU is not currently disconnecting service for lack of payment due to
COVID-19, but customers need to keep accounts up-to-date to avoid building up
large balances that eventually must be paid to avoid shut-off of services. Disconnection of services will be starting soon.

BPU Energy Efficiency Programs Provide Rebate Credits to
Electric Customers Who Make Permanent Improvements
Need a new home entry door or window?
Would energy efficient skylights or central air
conditioning help lower your monthly BPU
electric bill?
If you’re a BPU electric customer and
planning to make any of these permanent
changes to your residence, keep the BPU’s
2020 ENERGY STAR program in mind.
When you make these types of purchases,
you can earn rebates on your electric bill.
The BPU offers rebate credits for the installation of certain new, ENERGY STARcertified items in your home. The rebate amounts listed below are available for the
addition of any of the following products:
Residential Window: $35
Skylight: $25
Residential Entry Door: $50
HVAC Heat Pump: $500 per ton*
Central Air Conditioning Unit: $100 per ton*
Geothermal Heat Pump: $1,000*
Heat Pump Water Heater: $500
*One ton of heating or cooling capacity equals approximately 12,000 BTU.
For ENERGY STAR-qualified HVAC equipment, submit the original Energy Guide, BPU
Rebate Form and original receipt. For ENERGY STAR windows, skylights and doors,
submit the original NFRC label, BPU Rebate Form and original receipt.
For details, check out www.jamestownbpu.com & click on the yellow Energy
Efficiency tile on our homepage. You also may call Energy Efficiency Coordinator
Dan Reynolds at 661-1646 or BPU Customer Service at 661-1660.

BPU fall flushing of water main lines is
scheduled for early October.
Watch for our September customer
newsletter that will include color-coded
maps, showing which days we will flush
in each area. The maps will be posted in
mid-September at www.jamestownbpu.
com and in the Post Journal on two weekend editions.
Automated phone calls indicating which
day your home or business will be flushed
will be made to customers whose phone
numbers are up-to-date on their accounts.
Call 661-1660 to update your phone number or sign into My Account on the website
to update it yourself.
Water main flushing is a practice followed nationally by water systems whose
personnel prefer not to use chemicals
to clean underground water lines. The
process may discolor your water for 12-24
hours, which is why we ask you to note
when we are flushing mains on your street.
Water main flushing in Falconer will
begin at 2 p.m. Friday, October 2, with a
pre-flush in the Village areas of Aldren,
Mapleshade, Ralph and Valmeere.
Flushing of the entire Village begins
as usual at 8 p.m. Saturday, October 3,
overnight into Sunday until Falconer
flushing is completed. Discolored water
may be seen in Falconer and on the north
side of Jamestown on Sunday as a result
of Falconer flushing.
The remainder of the water main
flushing will take place from 8:30 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Monday-Friday, October 5-9; and on
Monday-Wednesday, October 12-14.
Flushing begins at 5:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, October 7, in order to
complete flushing of downtown and
Fairmount Avenue by noon to assist
businesses in that area.
If you get caught with discolored
laundry as a result of flushing, stop at BPU
Customer Service or your Village or Town
office to request a free rust remover for
rewashing wet clothing. If our Customer
Service is closed, call 661-1666 or
661-1660 to make an appointment to
pick up the product at the office.
Questions? Read Flushing FAQs
at www.jamestownbpu.com or call the
Flushing Hotline at 661-1688, Communications at 661-1680 or Customer Service at
661-1660.

The BPU Water Quality
Report for 2019
is available online at:
https:/www.jamestownbpu.com
/Archive.aspx?ADID=159
or by searching Water Quality Report on our
www.jamestownbpu.com website.
If you would like a hard copy or larger print copy,
please call 661-1680 or 661-1688 to request one.
The annual water report is required by
Chautauqua County and New York State,
and prepared for the previous year of water
testing in our system.

